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State of liaine 
OFFICE OF THI!: ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_f_o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Date _____ J~ul__.._y~2~,......,.1~9~4=0 __________ _ 
Name Desilda Gagne 
Street Address ___ l _6_ Th_o_np_ s_o_n _________________________________ ~ 
City or Town ______ s_an= f_o_r-d..._..;;;M;,;:;e~·---------,,----------------
How long in Uni ted States ___ 2_6 __ yr __ s . ___ -..:How lone in Maine __ 2_6 ___ yr __ s _. __ 
Born i n St. Helene de Chester Canada Date of birth ____ Jun __ e __ 2_1 .... ,__ 1_87_7_ 
If marr ied., how many chUdr en._ ___ 1_4 _____ 0ccupat i on Housewife 
Name of employer__,_ ______ A_t_ H_om_e ________________ _ 
(Present or l as t ) 
Addr es s of employer ____ _____ ________ _______ _ 
Engl ish _ _ ____ Speak--_N_o ___ ~ Read No \'Tr i t e No 
Have you made appl ication for citizennhip? ___ N_0 __________ _ 
Have you ever haL-1. mil i t ary Gervice ? ___________________ _ 
I f s o, v·1here? ___________ v1hen? _____________ _ 
Wi t ness ((_ C <:Lufukn ( --
Si gnature ~ ~ VU-. 
7 / 
